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STUDENT NONVIOL'I?NT COORDINATING CONMIT'r"'E 
6 Raymond Str eet , N.H. 
Atlanta 14, GeorBia 

HISTORY 

THE STUDENT NONVIOLENT COORDINATING 

COMI·J ITTEE 

The Student Nonviol ent coordinating Comroittee (SNCC) was born out 
of the history-making sit- in movement that erupted across the South 
in the spring of 1960. At Easter of that year, the rirst Southwide 
meeting of sit- in leaders was held in Ral eigh, North Carolina . Here 
a tem~orarv committee to promote co~unication and coordination of 
activities among protest gronps was set up. This group met monthly 
during the summer, ope~ed an office in Atlanta, and at a second 
conference held in Atlanta, October, 1960, the ~tudent Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee was formally organized . One representative 
from each Southern state and the District of Columbia made up the 
Coordinating Committee . 

Participation in the Freedom Rides in 1961 and a groNing sense of 
the depth of fear that shackled most Ne~roes of the South convinced 
SNCC leaders that someone would have to- ta'ke the freedom movement 
to the millions of exploited.disfranchised and degrad~d Negroes o£ 
the Black Belt s.eotion of the South. Thus SNCO in 1961 began to 
do just that : 

In AuguBt, 1961, SNCC launched its first voter- registration 
Project, choosing Walthall, Pike, and Am!i:te Counties of Mississipp;i . 

's sparked nonviolent direct action by hundreds of higb school 
1~nte in McComb , Mississippi, and led to the development o~ a 

vatewide voter registration 9rogram, recently dramatized by the 
Jae of snarling police dogs to stop Negroes fro~ registering in 
Greenwood, Mississip~i. 

October, 1961 : SNCC workers went to Albany, Geor~ia , and 
became the catalytic fuse for the massive protests of the Albany 
Movement . 

By November, 1q61 , some sixteen students had volunteered to 
take a year or more from school to work in the hard- core ar~ for 
subsistence onl" . 

PROGRAM 

SNCC'S grass- roots approach is desi~ned to build indigenous , trained 
leadership on colle~e and hlgh school campuses and in local 
communities. 

In rect>uiting potential student leaders from college r.arnpuses and 
sendill£ them to work in x·u!'al cOillttias, SNCC ho"Pes to br;l.dro .. h- C-? 

between centers of learui.n~r, and the ...,n·k .,_,,.,Y "~•,.·•uni t:~·· r. 



• SNCC wo'l'1>:1'!,.a nave organized and guided. 
ar~ .,.,-:. ~· ~"cmtifled as SNOC projects . 
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This pl'o!!l"tlnJ has captured the i1nagination of students all over the 
count r v, 'l •c: ,!j-1 ~-, nJ~r."! t.C:\ro.J 1~0 SfiCC field :;~;cretaries ar~t 
symbols o:' co•1!'-.""'3 ar.d d<>di.-ation as they undertake the o.ften 
tedions and t:i!'in~, and alwa..,.s dangerons 1~or\c in the most difficult 
araas of the South : Mississippi, Central Alabama, Southwest Geot"o-ia, 
Eastern Arkansas , So11thern Virginia. 

These stutlents worlc for subsistence salaries, when .t\J",ds are 
available. But at ti "es the:» have chopped cotton and picked squa~h 
to secure food. Tbev live in the c~unitry, often in the ho~es of 
local residents, for the weeks end months that are required to 
break throL1~h generations of' fear and intimitlation. The 
stndents• courage helps emerging leaders achieve a new sel.f-inaF;e 
nd the strength to act. Slow, ste.ady nersonal contact, discussion, 

'suasion give the people coni'idence in the sr~cc woPker and the 
br~ he advocates . Then the people begln to gain enou~h confidence 

10 themselves to se~k and assert their rights . 

In the community s~roc workers organize for voter registration and 
direct action . Sl'ICO voter registr ation ei'.t'orts give disfranchised 
Negroes the right to vote in areas where they have been denied this 
right since Reconstroct~on. And, fully as important, the program 
deenens an awareness or the meanin~ or ~irst class citizenship, 
tleveloos a communitv of action, and creates mutual trust ann ..,unoort 
among ~eonle who too often have been suspicious and divided by rear . 

As of sumner, 1963 , SNCC had initiated and participated in direct 
act l O'l campa:i!ffis in 5u cities in the 13 So,tbern states . 

STR!TCTTIRE 

SNCC is not a l'lel'llbershi:p o:raanization, b"t rattl~r an agenc~· 
atteTlJPting to sti·~ulate and :foster tbe lrr•owth of local •>rotll!" t 
xnove"JeTlts . Tbe Coordinating Co ·"i ttee i tse l.f consists oi' reore,ente
tives o1' nrote'lt 17ro -ps who ,~eet reaularlv to formulate stratej_l'· , 
to review the general orograT<, and to pive direction to the sta~f. 

The future means redoubled ef'£or·ts to cont.in•Je i -.traducing edueated 
and determined young worl~ers j nto the hard core areas 1·•hi1e 
maintaining a college contactnrorrram r~hich leads to militant action 
'n cities and "rovides new recruits for f•tll time work later . 

,c hopes in the future to expand pilot oroJects £rom one town to 
r;J;>O\lnding co •nties , find funds to support students who ~>'ish to 

,join the staff', provide more and bettet• 11orl!~bops and conferences 
on tbe me aning and tecbniques of nonviolent com~oritv action and 
political involvement . · 

SNCC .hooes in the fut•1r e to make the South intn A Ju"'t- ..,.,tl i'>·<><' 1 •md. 
hTe intend that the future ~1ill not be disbant. 




